
APPLICATION  for PRACTITIONER TRAINING

1.  After downloading this application form, print it and clearly write in your answers on each field. !
2.  Once the form is completed, mail it with your non-refundable registration fee ($300).  !
Please make check to “NEW SCHOOL of S.I.” for the amount of: $300  !
Mail check and completed application form to: 
NEWSSI 
Attn. Ms. Aimee Kolsby 
668 North Coast Highway,  
#278 
Laguna Beach, CA 92651 !
3. Schedule admissions interview with School Director !
Keep a copy of the completed form for your records. 
You may attach additional pages to your application form in case you need more space. 
If you have any problems or questions filling and / or mailing this form, please contact us: !
Phone: 
949.981.8005 !
Email: 
newssi@me.com 

INSTRUCTIONS

Thank you for downloading the Application Form for the New School of Structural Integration's 
next 1100 hour Practitioner training.

mailto:newssi@me.com
mailto:newssi@me.com


A - GENERAL INFORMATION

1. First Name: 2. Last Name:

3. Address:
4. Phone:

5. Email:

7. Birthdate: 9. Height: 10. Weight:

11. Married / Committed Partnership: Yes No       Other: ___________________________

13. Do you have children or other dependents? Yes No       Other: ___________________________

12. For how long (years):

14: How many and what are their ages?

6: Occupation:

8. Age:



18. Who referred you to this training?

19:  With whom and when did you complete the Structural Integration series? Provide their contact information: 

16:  Who is your employer? What length of time have you been with this employer?

17:  Provide a brief employment history.: 

15: What are your plans for their care during the training?



3. Years in College / University:

4. College(s) or University(ies) attended:

5. Degrees attained:

B - EDUCATION INFORMATION

1. High School Grad: Yes No       Other: 

If you answered ‘No’ or ‘Other’, what age where you when you left High School? _____________

2. College Graduate: Yes No       Other: 

6. Other Significant Education (ie: Continuing Education, Trainings):

7. Currently held Licenses/Certifications (ie: MD., Attorney, PT., OT., CPA., Pilot, Teacher, Nurse, etc):



1. What has inspired you to become a Structural Integration Practitioner?

C - BECOMING a STRUCTURAL INTEGRATION PRACTITIONER

2. What bodywork or movement work have you personally experienced, and what were the results?



3. As a SI Practitioner you may be working with people of all ages who have a variety of backgrounds, personal histories, 
and personal problems. People may experience a wide variety of emotional or physical reactions during sessions including 
anger, sadness, joy, and physical or emotional discomfort. Practitioners must possess the ability, desire and emotional 
maturity to work intimately with others. Please discuss your life experience and personal traits that indicate your ability 
to manage such situations. !
Rate your overall readiness in this area on a 1 - 10 scale:

4. As a SI Practitioner you will physically work with people’s bodies. Please discuss your experience with / feelings about 
working with people in this manner. !
Rate your overall readiness in this area on a 1 - 10 scale: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10



5. As a SI Practitioner you will use your body in an active way. Describe your body, what lessons you have learned from 
it, and how you feel it will support your work as a Practitioner. !!
Rate your overall readiness in this area on a 1 - 10 scale:

6. This adult education professional training includes much independent study. Comment on your competency and 
experience with time management and self directed learning. !!
Rate your overall readiness in this area on a 1 - 10 scale:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10



7. Present your financial plan for paying for tuition, lodging, travel expenses, absences from work and any commitments 
you have outside the training e.g. mortgage payments, other loans, credit card, etc. for the time you are in the training and 
for your first few months in private practice. Please present your options should this plan not work. Be very detailed and 
specific.

8. As a SI Practitioner, you will be an independent business person solely responsible for the success of your business 
including promotion, marketing, sales, client development and management, scheduling, finances, etc. This requires 
initiative, confidence and most of all commitment. How prepared are you to be responsible for your own business? What 
prior experience do you have to call upon? Discuss what this means for you and why you feel you will be successful. !!
Rate your overall readiness in this area on a 1 - 10 scale: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10



9. Undertaking a major career change often requires the support of others in one’s life. Discuss how your close family 
and friends feel about your choice and what support you could expect from them. !!
Rate your overall readiness in this area on a 1 - 10 scale: 

10. What are your greatest strengths and what might be your weaknesses as a future SI Practitioner? Discuss your 
concerns and/or questions.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10



11. What do you consider your 3 major accomplishments in life?

12. Imagine that it is ten years from now. Write a brief outline of what you have accomplished in those ten years.


